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The, U.i.ted exemption is based on the following ratiorale. By.70,53(b) ()t, a .HF is considezed to be sijifcanton if two

thresholds are exegeeded; the MHbf is .greater than its associated
IMuF. and is vbetsr, than 300 orams of' V,235, Thus, if -the MU1N
is less tAan 30.09 grosr, the calculated LEMU is im•atrial since
no special or additional reporting or inventory efforts: are reqired.

Based on past, bhistorical data asnd present, and future throug.put, pro•
jections,. Union Carbide should be giiven a -ted exemption that pro-.
-kldes relief f rom. the regulation reqoxiring a L3t calculation. pro-.
vided tho NWF 1i less than :!50 grams of uro m-.or ;du-235.. This limit-

ed exemptioný is considered to be conserVative based on the licenseel's
historlcal data. %ould the MF be betwe.n 1.5 grams and 300 grams of,
uranim or U-Z35• the licensee must thon ca•LcWute a LEN.... ndis
lirited exemption does nothing to. relax the standards programs. In- the
eent, a MUF exceeded the 150 gam. WaniiU- or U--35 threshold-,t the basic
data base exiastE For the -determination of-m easumanent biases and :systern,.
-atic 'errors.. I do not believe that. the spafeguard effectiveness A..i
be diaiished through. the Vanting of this imjted en.ption .

~u~plaentar Iorrmatio

&Uion Carbide .produces r'aocile•.ical products at its Tuxedo.* IDY f .lac.lityi.
AVb the present, 'ime ao4-99.f Whieh is used fbr medical and, irhalation
stuies.1 is the primary fissi:on, produt, of interest from, the irradiation
of 90,U The site- has a possession limit- of' r440 gam..s of U-f235$- all of
the W-uaniu has enricfrMenrt Of. 93%. T6+,al thro ughput of U-235 is less
than 10G kg per year, The historical, data, for the Sterling .orest Laboratory
for the interval January 1975 through, February 1977., shows -an acceptable
dei~pme of' control1 of~ the: awcosI derng. thesead type of proeess. The
calculated IMF has averaged 85 at of -•-4235 d--ing this, interval;: the
cumulat~ive 11F is 4558 gm of U.-.235 dwingthis interval (an average of-3 5 g
per iiwen-jtory) .
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